
Hot and Cold Appetizers
VEGETABLE SAMOSAS : (2 piece$ Crisp patties with potatoes and peas wilh a subtle touch of Indian spices, served hot ......,.,.2,95

NON-VEGETABLE SAMOSAS - Stuffed with minced lamb and garden peas..,.. .................... 5.00
VEGETABLE TIKKI - ( 2 pieces) Little spicy vegetable patties .......2.95
VEGETABLE PAKORA - Assortedfreslt vegetobles deep fried in chick pea batter served hot .............. ......5.50
PANEER PAKORA - Home made cheese deepfried in cltick pea batter, served 1tot............... ....................... 5.50
CHICKEN PAKORA - Marinaled chicken deep fried fu cltick peo batter served hot ,.....,...,.., ......................6.50
MIX PLAITER -,4 selected and delicious combinution of appetizers ....................... 8.s0
KATCHUMBER SALAD - Finely chopped cucumber, tomatoes, onions & coriander, tossed in herbs & spices..............4.95
CH4T PAPRI -Dked potatoes, Chick Peas, and Onions Served with Puffed wlteat wafers ond garnished

Ve g et ar ian Sp e cia litie s
MATTER PANEER - Home mode cheese cooked with peasfresh lomaloes, cretm & miktlyflavored with Indian spices 11.50
NAVARATAN KORMA - "Nine Vegetables" cooked wilh nine spices, nuts and cream soace ..................... 11.50
DAL MAKHNI - Creamed lentils tempered with fresh herbs tnd seasoning ...,.,. ...................... 9.95
MALAI KOFTA - Vegetable bolls cooked in mild Indian spices and delicioas grav! .......... ....11.50
SAAG PANEER - Home made cheese cubes cooked in spinoch and cream... ..... 11.50
ALU CHOLE - Chick peas, soaked overnight and cooked gently wilh onions, herbs, lomatoes urd pototoes................ 10.95
BAIGAN BHARTA - Fresh eggplant boked on on openflanre - gently tentpered with aromatic herbs antl spiees..........10.95
ALU PALAK - Potolo cooked witlr spinach ond cream... ..................... 10.95
ALU GOBI - Fresh cauliJlower and pototoes cooked with onions, ginger and ciluntro .................1 1.50
BHINDI MASALA - Fresh okra stir fried with unique blend of spices witlr onions tomotoes tnd selection of spices....10.95
PANJABI KADI WITH PAKORAyogzrt based dish cooked wilh unique blend of spices witlr vegettble pakoru,.........70.95
CHILLI PANEER - Homemade cheese stir fried with onions, pepper, tomatoes and blend of spices in lemon juice .....14.95

Cuer's RncomunNDATroNS

rANJABT rHALr - rraditionr,,,rr;;;tr'i:;i';;i:${;;:;i,vo,*o, Dot Makttni, Baigan Bttarilta,
Roita, Poori, Rice, Papa!-am clyssert (Gulab Jamun) and tea or coffee . . . $14.95

TANDOORI DINNER- VegeldSti-Smost, Chicken Tandoori, Rogan Joslt, Dal Makhni, Rice
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Plxrant Tlnxl ConrnrNlrroN DTNNER Fon Two
Tandoori Clticken, Any Style Meat Curry, and Any Style Vegetable Curry, Dol , Rice,

Nan and a Dessert (Gulub Jamun) Served with Soup, Teo or Coffee . . 37.95
(add 3.95 for Seafood)

AA Dishes Served With Rice

LENTIL SOUP OR COCONUT SOUP

LUNCHEON SPECIALS ARE SERVED MONDAY - FRIDAY 11:30 - 2:30 P.M.
All Luncheon Specials are served with saffroned Basmati rice and Papadam

(Ertra Order of Rice,.,.., 51.95)

CHICKEN CURRY - A traditional Indiun offering in all natural spices .............. 6.50
LAMB CURRY - Tbnder morsels of lamb served in o robust curry of tomatoes, ginger, onions and spices ......................7.00
SHRIMP CURRY - Shrimp smothered with Indian condiments ........8.50
KEEMA MATTAR - An ancient recipe of ground ltmb souteed with peas, coriander and ginger ............... 7.00

SAAG PANEER - Home made cheese cubes cooked in spinach and cream ........6.50
ALU CHOLE - Chick peas, soaked overnight and cooked gently with onions, herbs, tomatoes and potaloes................... 6.50
BAIGAN BHARTA - Fresh eggplant baked on an openflame - gently tempered with aromatic lrcrbs ond spices............6.50

DAL MAKHNI - Creamed lentils tempered with fresh herbs ond seosoning ,...,...... .................. 5.95



Chicken Specialities

CHICKEN CURRY - A traditionsl Indian offering in all nutural spices ................. 11.50
MAKHNI MURG-Marinated clticken pieces, barbecued on skewerc & then cookedwith onion$, lotnloes, batter & cream....... 12.95
MUGLAI KORMA - Succulent chicken pieces gently simmered in ueam with a selection of spices & nu1s.....................12.95
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA - Tbnder boneless chicken broiled then cooked in thick tomatoe, onions ontl spices...............,. 12.95
CHICKEN VINDALOO - Boneless chicken cooked in potatoes in a tangy sharp souce............ ..... I1.95
CHICKEN SAAG - Curried chicken served on aflavorful bed of spinach and light ueatn .......... .. 12,95
CHICKEN JALFRAZI - Boneless chicken cooked with onions, pepper & lomotoes, selctiot, of spices..........................12.95

Lamb Specialities
LAMB CURRY - Tender Morsels of lamb served in a robust curry of tomotoes, ginger, onions arul spices..................................13.50
ROGAN JOSH - Tender Morsels of lamb cooked in an onion sauce, wilh yogurt, and a unique blend ol spices .....14.50
LAMB SAAG - Lamb cookedwithfresh spinach, green coriancler & otherfragrant herbs ............. t 4.s0
LAMB VINDALOO - Lamb pieces cooked in a sharply spiced gravy and servedwitlt potatoes..,..... .....................14.50
LAMB BOTI KEBAB MASALA - A Noilhertt delicacy, juicy pieces of lamb, marinuled overnight and

then simmered in lighl sauce, cream onion &mild spices. ....... t5.50
LAMB KORMA - Cooked very genlly with ueam, herbs, spice & nuts.:......... ..........t5.50

LAMB DO PIAZA - Lamb curry cooked very gently witlt whole onions. ............. I 4.50

Tandoori Specialities
Barbecued in Clay Oven

TANDOORI CHICKEN - Spring chicken marinated in Thndoori masalafor 21 houn, then barbecued lo perfection,

inthe Tandoodri oven ...........12.95
CHICKEN TIKKA - Tender boneless pieces of chicken genily flavored ioith spices & barbecued on a skewer, served hol ........... 12.95
SHEEKH KEBAB - Minced lamb meat blendedwith special spices and herbs, cooked on skewers...,.,.., ...............14.95
LAMB BOTI KEBAB - Tender cubes of lamb delicately barbecued on skewers

TANDOORI MIXED GRILL - A delicious combinatiott o;f chicken, lamb oruI seafood prepored on skewers ,...,...................... 19.95
SHRIMP KEBAB - Delicalely spiced shrimps cooked in Tondoori and served on sizzlers .................. 19.95

Seafood Specialities
SHRIMP CURRY - Shrimp served in a curry of lomatoes, ginger, onion and spices................... ... 16.50
SHRIMP KORMA - Shrimp pieces gently simmered in creamwith a seleclion of spices & nuts.,,,......, .................18.50
SHRIMP JALFARZI- Shfinp Cookedwilh onion, peppers, tonutoes, selection of spices.,,.,..-..,. 18.50
TANDOORI SHRIMP MASALA - Marinated shrimps cooked on intense heat in Tandoori spices ....................18.95
SHRIMP SAAG - Shrimp curry cooked very gently in spinach.,... ..... 18.s0
SHRIMP VINDALOO - For the brave at heafi - very spicy, very special ..........17.50
FISH CURRY - Fish of lhe day cooked in a Robust curry of tonuloes, ginger, anion and spices .......12.95
FISH MASALA - Fish of the day cooked in a rich and aromotic sauce... ................... 14.95

Rice Specialities
All Biryanis served with Raita i'

YANI - Aromatic Indian Basmati rice cooked with fresh herbs nuts and spices, chicken, hmb or shrimpMUGLAI BIR
Chicken.......... 15.95

VEGETARIAN BIRYANI - A royal treat, Basmati rice cookedwithfresh vegetables, and salfron, sprinkted

PEAS PULAO - Aromatic Basmati rice cooked with green garden peas and nuts... .....;............... ...... 9.95

PLAIN SAFFRONED RICE - A special kind of Basmati rice grown in some parts of 1ndia......... ....................... 2.50



Roti
Breads

CHAPATI - Traditionol wlrcle wheat, baked bresd..,...... ....... 1.95
PLAIN PARATIIA - Flaky layeretl whole wheat panfried breod... ......... 2.95
ALU PARATHA- Layered butterfried stuffed with shretlded potatoes, peos ond spices................................ 4.50
POORI (TWO) - Deep fried puffed bread, very light... .......... 2.50

Nan-ATundooriBread
Baked in the Special Clay Oven Called Tandoor

PLAIN NAN - Just plain and simple ....................2.50
ONION NAN - Spicy and hot, witlt onions ..........3.50
CHICKEN NAN - Bresd stuffed with all white meot emtl bnked ............ 4.9S

ALU NAN - Unleavened bread stuffed witlt potatoes ond spices ............. 3.95
KEEMA NAN - Baked bread stuffed with minced lomb & peas .......... .... 4.9S
GARLIC NAN - Stuffed with fresh garlic ond spices ............ 3.95

Tidbits

RAITA - Cool whipped yogurt with cucuntbers, spices ond inint.... .......... 1.95
PAPADAM - Lentil crisps, sun driecl served roasted,.,,.. ........ 1.25
PICKLES & CHUTNEYS - Home nutde mked hot pickles & mutgo chutney ........ 2.50

Beverages

MANGO LASSI -Cool refreshing and delicious yogart drink, sweetened with sugor, mango .... 3.50
PANJABI LASSI - Sweet or salted . . . cool refreshitrg and deliciorts yogurt drink, sweetened witlt sugar

or salted with cruslted cumin seed..........,. ...... 3.50

JUICES - Orunge, Cronberry, Apple, Mmtgo mozzfi .............. 1.95
soFT DRINKS -Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite & Ginger A1e................ . snmll1.95 torge 3.90

MASALA TEA - Freshly brewed teo flavored witlt seven orontatic herbs... ............... 2.50

Indian Desserts

GULAB JAMUN - A light pastry made front dry milk and iervetl in honey syrup......... .,...,.....,. z.gs
KHEER - Rice, raisins, cordamoms ond nuts, garnished witlt Indiun pudding .........2.95
RAS MALAI - Madefrom home motle cheese, dipped in sweetened nilk, served cold with pistocltios'......... 3.50
MANGO BAHAR - Mortgo ice cretm sundae......, ................. 3.50

Catering-for
All Occasions-,


